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Aspirations and Ideals
Depicted by True Lovers

Island, and Albert McNamee,
Omaha, and two sisters, Mrs. Mabel
Falcome of Bethany, Neb., and Miss
Mary McNamee of Weeping Water.

Aged Man Run Down by Auto;

Driver of Car Arrested
Louis Kalb, 56 years old, sus-

tained m rnnrmsinn nf the hratn and

Resigned Chinese Envoy
Will Return September 15

Washington, Sept. 3. Dr. Paul
S. Reinsert, American minister to
China, who recently sent his resig-
nation to President Wilson, will
leave Peking for the United States
on September 15, it was announced
today at the State department His
successor has not yet been

the body in two and causing instant
death.

Mr. McNamee was 31 years, old
and lived at Broadway and Tenth
Street He was a returned soldier,
having served in Krance in the 251st
aero squadron for 18 months. He
is survived by his young widow,
his mother, Mrs. James McNamee
of Weeping Water, Neb.; two
brothers, Arthur McNamee of Grand

Engine Foreman Killed

in Rock Island Yard

Clyde McNamee, engine foreman,
of a Rock Island twitch crew, was

instantly killed Tuesday night when
he was knocked down and run over

by two freight cars he had ordered
set on a side track. The wheels

passed over his abdomen, cutting

of his chest last night when he was
run down at Fourteenth and Doug-
las streets by an automobile driven
by George Hajler, 716 Twenty-secon- d

street Kalb was taken to Ford
hospital, where it was said his con-
dition was serious.

Halter was arrested and booked
for investigation. Later he was re-
leased on bond.

Bee want ads bring results.

sgj MMother and Sweetheart
Tell Qualities Desired to"

Fill Their Ideal of
"The Perfect Lover."

a probable fracture of the right side

SURGESs-E-ta Gog
Delicious home made pastries

in Bakery Section
Main Floor. . HI STORE HOURS

A. M. to 6 P. M.

5

The loves, aspirations and ideals
of the world are depicted in the
numerous communications being
received by the Movie Contest Edi-

tor of The Bee on the subject of
"The Perfect Lover."

Because of the great Interest be-

ing manifested by Nebraskans in

determining the supreme lover, The
Omaha Bee has consented to ap-

portion $20 among three persons
who best put their ideals of the per-
fect lover in words. To the fourth
Kcf nrtrlravr an antncrranhd oho- -

9chadtens We Are Featuring for Thursday
Distinctive New

EUGENE O'BRIEN? SEJEfK
tograph of Eugene O'Brien, the

Brief City Newsperfect lover of filmdom. will Dt
given.

Mother's Ideal Lover.
One of the many representative

letters on the subject reads:
"ITirct r( ill h cVinnM he a ffen

Hair Bobbing
In Our Barber Shop
on the Fourth Floor

Where the children like
to come and mothers like
to bring them.
can wait and watch the best

Have Root Print It Beacon Prese
Electric Washers Burgeis-Grande- n Co, FallSuitsOmaha Gasoline and Oils "Best

Kin the Long Run." Adv.
Plan Canadian Club A club com

posed of Omaha and Council Bluffs
men who served In the Canadian A PLACE where mothers

A experts we can find wash or bob .the tiny tot's hair."The American State Bank at 18 th
and Farnam pays interest upon time
deposits and savings accounts."
Adv.

A freshly sterilized brush 'and comb is used for every
child and all the linen is sweet and clean.Dr. Glenn Whltcomb announces his

return to the practice of medicine,
now located at 826 Brandeis Theater
Bldg. Adv.

Benson School Registrations $4950Registrations at Benson High school
will be held Friday from 8:30 a. m.
to 4 p. m.

"Your deposits In the American
State Bank are protected by the
guaranty fund of the state of Ne-

braska." Adv.
Two Couples Married Miss

Rosamond Clark and Arthur K.
Hall and Miss Gloe Pierson and
Birdell J. Olsen were married by
Rev. Charles W. SaVidge Tuesday.

Sues Taxi Company Earl Huddle- -

CHINAMAN AND

WHITE GIRL ARE

HELD BY POLICE

'' Chadron. Neb., Restaurant
, Man and Former Waitress

Arrested in Council
Bluffs Hotel.

Gee Bing Yoo, Chinese restaurant
man at Chadron, Neb., and Cleo
VValtman, wife of Frank
Waltman, also of Chadron, were held
yesterday by Council Bluffs police

i while inquires were being made
concerning them. The woman ad-
mitted that she was "just a run-

away girl" who had left her husband
and firmly intended to become the
wife of the Chinaman. They will
be turned over jto federal officers
Thursday.

The Chinaman brought the young
girl from Omaha late Tuesday night
in a taxicab, police say, and secured
a room for her at the Kiel hotel.
He left immediately and did not re-

turn until Wednesday. People
about the hotel became suspicious
and asked police to investigate.

Questioned together, both admit-
ted that their only purpose in com-

ing to Council Bluffs was to get
married. Neither knew anything' about divorce procedure. Gee Bing
said he became acquainted with the
girl in Chadron and that she worked
in his restaurant. He said he sold
the place and came to Omaha and
had completed arrangements for a
restaurant business there.

RAILROADMAN

STATES HE HAS

VMS FIGHT

Almost Ready to Give Up His

Run Tanlac Kept Him

On the Job.

"I put up a 'game fight to keep
my run on the railroad, because bad
health was just about to make me
give it up, but with the help of
Tanlac I am still on the job, feeling
like a new man and with more en-

durance than I ever had," said F. C.

Stewart, of the Rock Island Rail-

road, who lives at 810 North Glen- -'

dale, Peoria, 111.

"When a man has been on the
railroad for eighteen years like I
have, working long hours and eating
irregular meals and just snatching
sleep like I had to, it's bound to
tear down his constitution, and that
is what happened to me. My stom-

ach got in such a shape that the
food in the restaurants along my
run made me sick to look at, and
what little force myself to
eat didn't taste right and would
lay like a rock in my stomach. This
sort of thing began to break down

i vmy health ten years ago, and noth-

ing but pure grit kept me goin.
My strength wore away and I fell
off in weight until it just seemed
like I couldn't take out many more

, ; trains. Then I began to hear some
' of the boys talking about this Tan-- -

lac, and I knew it couldn't make
me any worse than I was, so I
started taking it.

"Right there is where I side-

tracked my troubles and hit the
main line to good health again. The
first few doses made me want to
eat, and after I had been taking
Tanlac a while I found that I could
swing off of my train and snatch a

'.'P lunch in a hurry, and it didn't mat-

ter much how it was cooked or what
it was, it went right to the spot
and did me good. I can eat just
anything I want, the only trouble
now is getting enough to satisfy me.
My sleep is restful I can go to bed
at night and, unless the call boy
happens to come for me during the
night, I never wake until morning.
But when the call boy comes it takes

Their hair is cut just as it ought to be and as mother
wants it " t

Men's Barber Shop
The men are also taken care of in this great store, for we have

for their convenience a splendidly appointed barber shop and rest
room where men may smoke, read or just rest, have a shave, haircut,
massage, manicure, a shine or anything else they may desire and, re-

member, all work is done by expert barbers by the newest and most
scientific methods. I

Barf esa-Na- Co. Fourth Floor.

New Frocks Reflecting
Every Style Variation

AN assemblage of new models in all the favored materials,
showing the many interesting style features for fall

and winter.
There are models especially designed for street wear,

afternoon wear or evening wear. Unusual models fashioned
from serge, tricotine, poiret twill, tricolette, paillette, taffeta
and combinations so wonderful for evening. All moderately
priced.

Bug h Co. Second Floor.

ston filed suit in district court against
the Omaha Taxi company for $15,000
damages, alleging that one of the

and elegant models with that touch ofREFINED that is so characteristic of Burgess-Nas- h

appareL

There are many styles in all the new autumn shades
and at this price they represent values that are most

extraordinary.

Among the materials is the favored tricotine of

splendid quality. (

Each suit has some new little feature that dis-

tinguishes it from the ordinary run of suits.
There are panel effects, buttons, belts, pleatings,
straight lines and slightly flared.

No woman can afford to miss this opportunity to
select from such a beautiful assortment of suits at such
an exceptionally low price, and by making selection now
there is a far greater number from which to choose.

Your Choice at $49.50
BurreM-Na- h Co. Second Floor.

company s taxicabs that one of the
Fifteenth and Howard streets on
June 23.

Sues for Boy's Death Mrs. Ber-
tha Jordan, mother of
Charlie Jordan, who died as the
result of injuries received when an
automobile ran into his bicycle on
Augut 22, has filed suit in district
court for $25,000 damages against
Mr. and Mrs. Warren A. Whistler
and their daughter, Sylvia Whistler,
forces will be organized Friday night
at Knights of Columbus hall, Twen-
tieth and Dtfdge streets. Sergt. J. H.
Nielsen is promoting the movement.

To Plan Calhoun Celebration The
patriotic societies and other organi-
zations interested in the arrange-
ments for the Fort Calhoun celebra-to- n

October It will meet at noon to-

day at a luncheon in the Chamber of
Commerce to arrange further details
for the celebration. The call for the
meeting was sent out by A. E. Shel-
don, secretary of the State Historical
society.

Preacher Wants Damages Rev.
Denton E. Cleveland filed suit in dis-
trict court against the Omaha and
Council Bluffs Street Railway com-
pany for $25,000 damages. He says
he was on a car going to Council
Bluffs July 19, when the front end
of the car caught fire and he became
frightened and, fearing he would
lose his life. Jumped from the car
and was injured and his nervous sys-
tem shocked.

tleman in all things; clean cut and
moral in every respect. Ever
thoughtful and careful, not only of
the girl he wishes to marry, but of
all. He should help and assist the
aged, giving them every attention
and care. Polished and refined in
his manners, gentle and courteous
to the working girl, treating her
with as much respect and deference
as the wealthy or fashionable one.

"He should be good and revere
his mother, show her all respect and
consideration, ready to serve her at
any time, saving her worries and
cares and also many unnecessary
steps. He should love her above all
else in the world and guard her as
he would his life.

"Be true to your principles and
hold your honor above all things,
and whether you be handsome or

plain, if you are a true gentleman
you can't help but be a perfect
lover."

Passionate Ardor of Youth
The above, signed by Mrs. .

Harley hotel, is evidently moth-

er's ideal. The following has prob-
ably been penned by a young woman
who has just felt the passionate ar-

dor of youthful love:
"Headlong, impetuous, he gives

me thrills that come once in a life-

time. My heart beats double-quic- k

just thinking of him truly he must
be a perfect lover. There's nothing
in the world that doesn't in some
way include him, suggesting him in
a hundred ways; every sunrise,
brilliant glowirrg sunset, exquisite
picture, wistful bit of verse, clever
story, nothing I dont' long to share
with him. The minute he's called
out of town the world is a poor
place to live in though his train is
but a few miles out of town, I feel
that he's at least in darkest Africa.
Music means longing for his return,
a dim lighted room, but a heartache,
for he's a 'perfect lover.'

"Many times I've wished to ex-

press myself fully and freely
(anonomously) in regard to Eu-

gene O'Brien's lovemaking.
Eugene O'Brien's Lovemaking.

"Delicate, dainty in everything he
does he is indeed a "perfect lover."
Passionately in love as he often be-

comes, speaking in a movie way,
ardent as his lovemaking may be,
he is for all that, a great-hearte- d,

wholesome boy, clean and fine in
all that he does.

"Really he has the temperament
to be a perfect lover," how often
one hears someone say this, and
how potent the meaning to women!
How different the interpretations,
for we each of us demand a great
deal of mere man more I'm sure
than we fully realize.

"My sweetheart is fine and pure
as a flame. French, he has all the
fineness and culture of a nation
famed over the world for refine-
ment of warfare where, as in love,
"all is fair." His keen mind, sen-
sitive kindness, love of all that's
beautiful, and thinking that I above
all women am the most adoredly
exquisite, makes him to me at least,
a "perfect lover."

Addres all letters to the movie
contest editor of the Bee.

"Swept by (aline breezes nd washed by
the waves ot the eea. That's our town."

"Any other street cleaning facilities?"
Inquired the old grouch. Louisville

New Fall
Shoes

$7.95

I Here!
I Harold Bell 1
B Wright's new g
p book, g
I "The
i tion of Brian jI Kent" 1
H Book Dept. It

Third Floor. S

1L
Buy your new

fall shoes Thurs-

day, for by so do-

ing you

Our Progress Sale Offers These Specials
69cGolf

Balls
Women's 7 CfBlouses... PJU

Return From Vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Foster

have returned from a month's auto
trip to Chicago and through Wis-

consin, and will open up their home
at 4817 Douglas street. Mr. Foster
is secretary of the American Na-
tional Fire Insurance company.

Pepsodent QrTooth Paste. .JsC
One of our drug de-

partment's specials; Pep-
sodent at 39c.

Men's Night $ J35
Shirts

Made of excellent qual-
ity muslin; each $1.35.

Main Floor

Save at Least
V2 Later Prices

These shoes are really
exceptional values, and
include

Black kid, fawn buck
top; fawn buck boot;
brown kid skin lace boot ;

Russian calf; brown kid
street shoe; brown kid
lace boot; all brown kid

The popular Silver
King, with bramble mark-

ing, 69c.
Fourth Floor Main Floor

Hand made, of batiste
and voile; wonderful bar-

gains at $7.50.

j Second Floor

Stamped Huck 9 C
Towels ZC

Size 18x27 and hem-
stitched ; our Progress

Silver-
ware. . ..$2.15$3.95Golf

Bags. 75To Discard Freckles,
Tan, Pimples, Blotches

Wool Storm
Serge Knife and fork sets,

consisting of 6 each; the
set, $2.15.

Main Floor

The use of creams containing animal
urease sometimes causes hair to grow.
You run no risk of acquiring superfluous
hair when you use ordinary mercolized

Sale price, 25c.
Main Floor

Steel staves, khaki can-

vas; an excellent bag, for
$3.95.

Fourth Floor

Women's ff Cf
Silk Hose '.-- t

Pure silk hose in odd
lots; to clear away at

lace walking boot ; dark
brown Russian calf-

skin; field mouse kid;
gray kid skin, cravan-ett- e

top; black kid
vamp, gray cravanette

wax. There is nothing better for a iisS Breakfast $2.95Cloths 31,Women's
Zotton Hose

All the latest wanted
colors; per yard, 75c.

Main Floor

Satin Tr
Messaline. .0 ' O--'

36 inches wide, in all
colors; for $1.65 a yard.

Main Floor

Special, ;q
Black Satin 0 ' 07

36 inches wide; very
desirable and only $1.69

Seamless, black and
Size 54x54; Irish

each $2.95.
Main Floor

colored skin, as the wax actually absorbs
the offensive cuticle gradually, gently, so
there is no detention indoors and no in-
convenience. The discarded complexion
naturally is replaced by a clear, smooth,
healthy one full of life and expression.
It's the sensible way to get rid of a
freckled, tanned, over-re- blotchy or
pimpled skin. Just procure an ounce of
mercolized wax at any druggist's and ap-
ply nightly like cold cream, erasing in the
morning with soap and water. It takes a
week or so to complete the transforma-
tion. Adv.

white; per pair, 31c.$1.50 pair.
Main FloorMain Floorseveral good loud raps on the door

top.
Choice of any of
these models

$7.95 23c P9cChildren's
Cotton Hose

Hemstitched
Huck Towels 8cPalmolive

Soap
Damask borders ; sizeBurjeM-Na- h Co. Second Floor. Another chance to save

on this much-neede- d item
Ribbed hose in black

only. Very serviceable ;

per pair, 23c.
18x38; only 29c.

Every physician and scientist who investigates a yard, Main Floor Palmolive, 8c.Main Floor
Main Floor Main FloorrniRQisToacTi 22c1 Pound Crash Towel

ing

to get me up. Then when l start
out on the run I feel strong and
full of energy as I ever did in my
life, and can do more work than I
ever could. I have told several of
the boys how this Tanlac has helped
me, for I know how hard it is for

, a railroad man to keep going, and
I want them to know" how to keep
fit."

Tanlac is sold in Omaha at all
Sherman & McConnell Drug Com-pany-'s

stores, Harvard Pharmacy
and West End Pharmacy. Also For-
rest and Meany Drug Company in

- South Omaha and the leading drug-
gist in each city and town through-
out the state of Nebraska. Adv.

Lis- - on99c53i Colored
Silk Pongee

Get Them Ready forSchool

Girls9 Dresses
GIRLS willTHE these dain

Candy. terine. ..Linen weft, white, 18
inches wide; yard 22c,

boxes of Gra "Width 32 inches; a real
bargain at 99c a yard.

Medium size listerine at
i on. 1Main Floor

saya that it i logical and in accordance with facts

DR. FRANK F. BUftHORN
(Palmer School Chiropractor) ,

Adjustments $1, er 12 for $10. Suite 414-1- 9 Securities Bldg.

vmy 000. j,Main Floor
Main Floor

Victory 49All T.inen 1 fvw. iu lu in. rarnam Luncheon Sets.'Centerpieces. . sDouglas 5347. Lady Attendant.

fir V

Womens or
Gowns. . . (p I .JD

Made of extra quality
outing flannel ; each $1.35.

Second Floor

Palmolive f r
Cream OC

Palmolive vanishing
cream; a good bargain at
16c.

' - Main Floor

Size 18x18 ; stamped,
ready to embroider; each
19c.

Third Floor

Men's (ho oq
Shirts.... $J'yFibre silk and silk

ty dresses and every
mother will appreci-
ate such wonderful
values ; they are
splendid quality

Chintz,
Gingham, Crepe
in a variety of pat-
terns in all the pop-
ular colors. Rare
values, offered at an
opportune time.

Choice $3.95

Five-piec- e sets ; some-

thing you will want; per
set, $1.49.

Main Floor

Bleached Q r
Table Damask.

70 inches wide, heavy
weight at, per yard, 95c.

Main Floor
striped; only $3.29.

Mull FloorJ

Men's Damask Ta Women's
Hats $5.0095c $2.59bleclothsTies.

Four-in-han- d ties in a 64xHemstitched ; size
64; each $2.59.

Main Floor

ham's assorted choco-

lates, box 53c.
Main Floor

Women's no
Union SmW I UJi

Low neck, sleeveless ;
knee length, suit, $1.03.

Main Floor

Baby Sleep-- . QT
ing Garments. -'--'k

An extraordinary value
and only 95c.

Second Floor

Babies' zrr
Kimonos

Good quality flannel-
ette; for Thursday, each
65c.

Second Floor

Baby or
Buggies. . . . "'-'OF- F

25 percent discount on
baby buggies during our
Progress Sale.

Fourth Floor

Croquet Q Q
Sets 50Ff

33 1-- 3 per cent discount
on croquet sets for this
sale.

Fourth Floor

Children's O T
Cotton Vests-'- C

Odd lots of cotton vests
and pants at 25c.

Main Floor

The New Suit Models

for Men Have Arrived
THERE are surely a varied number of style models

choice from and the materials are of
such splendid quality and the tailoring is done ac-

cording to the Burgess-Nas-h standard of quality.

$20 to $60
i

Top Coats from $18 tb $45

BarsoM-XM- h Co. Second Floor.

Boys9 School Suits
On the Fourth Floor

comes the new suits, and we
FIRST a splendid assortment the kind
that wear well, and are exceptional

Bath
Towels. 39c

Each a copy of a high
priced model, choice at
$5.00.

Second Floor

Massage r rr
Vibrator. $J.UU

Star Electric Massage
Vibrator, special, $5.00.

Main Floor

large selection; choice for
95c.

Mala Floor

Men's 9 DT
Pajamas. P.OJ

Madras and silk finish
pajamas; Thursday, $2.85.

Main Floor

Bleached bath towels ;

large size, at 39c.
Main Floor

Turkish
Towels 25c$245 Chiffon

Velvet.. $5.50Men's Fine
Madras Shirts

Many to select from;
your choice, each $2.45. J

values at

$9.95 - $12.95
An extra pair "of pants
with each suit.

He will also need-Sc- hool

blouses, 98c to $2

Raincoats, $3.50 to $10

Corduroy pants, $2.50
to $4.00.

School pants, $159
Hats and caps, 50c to $3

Fourth Floor

Bleached towels ., with
colored stripe; this sale
price, 25c.

Main Floor

12 Luncheon $C25
Napkins --J

Of Irish linen, scalloped
edges at, per dozen, $5.25.

Main Floor

' 36 inches. Excellent
quality, yard, $5.00.

Main Floor

Corsets, ))Special... 0.tl
Royal Worcester corset

in many models, at $1.00.
Second Floor

Main Floor

Men's rr
Union Suited ' 0)7

Knitted ; excellent for
fall wear, and only $1.69.

Main Floor

Burgess-Has- h Company
Barcess-Xw- h Co. Fourth Flooreverybody stork"

4


